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"Over the Top"
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In three weeks' time, owing to the

rarvful trt-- l ini-ii- t received, I was able
to ill up niul got my bearing. Our
ward rouiiiliicd scvcuty-ll- patients,
IM per rent of which were surgical
mar. AI th head (if Mill bed hUllg

temperature rhnrt and diagnosis
sheet. Across this sheet would bc
written "0. & W." if "8. V" lli for-

mer meaning gun shot wound and the
Inttrr shell wound. Th "8. W." pre-
dominated, pnMcliily among Ilia lloyul
Field artillery and Itoyal englueera.

About forty different regiments were
represented, ami ninny Argument en-

sued ai to ilia rfnctiv fighting atill- -

Ity of rath regiment. The rivalry win'
wmiiturfiil A Jiu-- nriilti an I

lrlsluuun, thru a strong Cockney no-re-

would bull In In favor of a Lou-

don acglincnt. Ilcfore long a Welsh-inun- ,

followed by a member of a York-

shire regluicut, and. perhaps, a (.'una-illn- n

Intrude themselves mid tin arm-tni'ii- t

wnxi' loud and furloiH. Tin1
1'iillmii In th bfilH atnrt howling for
tlll'lll tO W'lll their (llllltl Olltxllli'
n ml lb wnrd la In an uproar. The
head sister come along and with n
wave of tin1 bund compli'idg rout thi'
doughty warrior and agnln silence
relgna supreme. '

Wednrsihy and Sunday of each wmI(
were vlslllpg duy and wnm looked
forward lo by tbi men, because thvy
meant parrels rontiiliilng fruit, eweet
or fag. When pnllent bud a fccular
Visitor, h ll gelieriltly t well

SEED

Be

atipplM with then rirllcurlca. flreut
jenlouxy I shown among the men a
m their visitor and ninny word war

after th visitor leave.
When a tun n la aont to a convnlca-ren- t

horn, h generally turn over hla
steady visitor to th man In th neit
bed.

Mot vloltor hav autogrnph album
noil bor Tommy to din Hi by asking
bliu to writ th pnrllmlura of hi
wounding U nun, Reverul Tommies
try to duck thl unpleasant )ib by ti ll
lug lb visitor that they mnnot write,
but till never phane th owner of the
album h or ah, gencrnlly she, offers
to writ It for them and Tommy I

atung Into telling hla experience.
Th questions aked Tommy by vial-to- r

would mnk a clever Jok book
to a military man.

Some kindly looking old lady will
top at your bed and In a

vole address you! "Ton poor boy,
wounded by thoa terrible German.
Tou niut be aufferlng frightful puln.
A bullet, did you aayf Well, tell me,
I hav always wanted to know, did It
hart wore going In or coming outr

Tommy generally repllei that he did
not atop to flgur It nut when be waa
hit

On very nrerenthusl-asil- c

young thing, stopped at my bed
and asked, "Wlnit wounded you lu the
fcr f, ,

In a iMillto but bored ton I an-

swered. MA rllle bullet."
With n liMik of UNiutio she passed

to I lie Urxt bed, Urt ejaculating, "Oh:
::!' n liillli'tT I thoti;:ht It WUH

II." Why ulie should think a hIi.1I
wound im more of a UlKtliirtlon bcula
I iv. I iluii't ave whole lot of dlfTer-inc-e

myiielf. ,
The Amerlcun Women' War hospl-tn- l

wa a heaven for wounded men.
They were allowed every privilege pos-
sible conducive with the rule and mili-

tary .The only fault waa
that th men' paa war restricted.
V ti Pff required ai) get of par.
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Give Your Little Ones
An Interest in the Future

hey are your hold on tKe future,
America is fighting to make their

future safe. They are too little to
realise this nowbut some must --

leiyrn to reverence the traditions of
America, the ideals of America the
great cause for which the. men of'
their fathers gave their lives.

ready then to

Save your small

sympathetic

discipline.

day

day

in

for

daily mm; us itivsn rov2iu:n nan
lluinent. Tommy tried ninny trick to
get oati but th comimimliint, an old
lloer war oBlcer, wua win to them all,
and It took new and clever rune to
mike him aOli hi algnatur to the
coveted allp of paper.

A aoon It would get diirk many
patient rlluilx'd over the unll and went
"on hla own.' rcgiirUli'M of ninny lgiii
aiming him In th fnce, "Out of honnrt
for ptitleiilii." (leiiernllv lie nurwx
were liMiklng the oilier wuy when oiie
of thene tillit ruldn nturteil. I hoe
thl Informutlon will get uon of them
Into trouble, but I en n not relt the
temptation to let the rommnndiint
know Hint occiiHlonally w put It over
on him,

On afternoon I received a note,
through our underground chunnel, from
my female vUltor, anklng me to attend

party at her houm Imt night. I
anwered tlmt nbe could exMct m and
to meet me at certain pine on the
road well known by nil patient, and
oroe vlHltora, a "over the wall." I

told her I would be on hand at aeven-thirt-

About acven-Mf'pc- I anenked my
overcoat and rna out of the ward and
hid It In th buNh. Then I told the
nun, a particular friend of mine, that
I wa going for a walk In the rune gar-
den, fib winked and I knew that ev-

erything wo nil right on her end.
Oolngiut of the wurd, ! alipped Into

th buidict and mnde for the wall. It
w dnrk a pitch and I waa groping
through the nnderhruxh, when iiudden-l- y

I atepped Into apace and felt mywlf
rushing downward, a horrible bump,
and blnekon.. When I cum to my

ahoulder wn hurting horri-
bly. .1 wa lying ncnlnxt a circular
wall of brick, dripping with mnlRture,
and far away I could hour the trickling
of water. I bad In the dnrkneu fallen
Into an old dlnuned well. But why
wamt I wet? According to all rule
I ihould have been drowned. Perbap
I waa and didn't know It

A the (hock of my audden atop
grndunlly wore olT It came to me that
I waa lying on ledg and that the
leant movement on my part would pre-
cipitate me to thn bottom of the well.

I atruck a match. In It faint glare
I law that I waa lying In circular
hole about twelve feet deep the well
had been Oiled. In The dripping I had
heard cam from water pipe over on
my right.

With my wounded ahoulder It waa
ImpoNDihle to shinny up the pipe. I
could not yell for help, because the
reacuer would want to know bow the
accident happened, and 1 would be
haled before the commandant on
charge. I Just had to grin and bear
It, with the forlorn hope that one of
the returning night raider would pas
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hands bonds of their government
They will be for them inspiring evi-

dence that their fathers planned sac-

rificed and invested for their sons'
future. Liberty, . Bonds will mean
more to them than money.. They
will make them proud of the fathers
who in America's day of great heed
proved themselves true American

Invest in Liberty Bonds for Your
, i

Little Ones
THIS SPACE PAID FOR AND CONTRIBUTED BY

Mrs.

put their patriots,

E.
change Thrift Stamps

i

wounded

and Baby Bonds

FOODS TASTE BETTER COOKED
-T- OBACCO TASTES BETTUl

TOASTED

Since the day of the caveman, who
liked hi meat raw, civilization haa
learned a lot about the scl. milk treat-

ment of the things w f:.t.
Naturally none of u would nee

prefer to have oijr meat raw, our po-

tatoes as they come from th ground,
our coffi.'C unroa itcd.

And naturally (oilow the great dis-

covery recently mado by The AmcrW

can Tobacco Co. that tobacco taste
better TOASTED!

Thi wonderful new Idea simp!
like all grest inventions was f;r.t
used in producing the faino".:! LUC2CY

STRIKE Cigarette made of toasted
Durley tobacco. ,

Hurley his a mellow flavor.entlrely
different from the tobacco usually
used for cigarettes. It Is a pip to.
Latcoend LUCKY STRIKE Cigarette
taste like a pipe. ,....

and I could give blra our usual algnal
of "slss---s.- " which would bring hla
to the reacue.

Every half-hou- r I could hear the
clock In the village etrtke, each atrok
bringing forth a muffled volley of
rarsee on the man who had dug the
weU. ,. , , . . , , m 'li ii f.,i

After two hour I heard two men
talking In low voice. I recognized
Corporal Conk, an ardent "night raid-
er." II heard my "al---- " and
came to the edge of the hole. I ex-

plained my predicament and amid a lot
of Impertinent remark, which at the
time I did not resent, I waa won fished
oat

Taking off our boot, we aneaked luu
the ward. I waa alttlng on my bed la
the dark. Just etartlng to undresa,
when the man nest to me, "Ginger"
Phillip, whispered, "Op It, Tank, 'ere
cornea the matron."

I Immediately got under the covert
and feigned sleep. Th matron atood
talking In low tonea to the night none
and I fell asleep. ,

When I awoke In the morning the
night alster, an American, waa bending
over me. An awful sight met my eye.
The coverlet on the bed and the sheet
were a mam of mud and green allme.
She wnsa good sport all right, and
hustled to get clean clothes and abeets
so Unit no one would get wine, but "on
her own" she gave me a good tongu
Inkling but did not report tnc. One of
the ('iitimtlnni In the ward described
her n living "a Juke of a good fel-

low."
Xert lisping day I hnd nn awful

lime expltiitiliig to my visitor why I
hnd not im-- i her at the appointed time
and plucei. i

Am! fur u week every time I passed
it piitlent he would call, "Well, well,
here's the Yank. Hope you are feel
lug well, old top."

(To Be Continued)

KKMOVAL NOTICK
On May Cth the assay ofDce will

be moved from he Hall building to
the Schmidt blildlng on southwest
corner Sixth and 1 streets.
53 E. R. CROUCH, awayer.

Political Cards.
Paid advertisements

EUGENE L. COBURN

Republican Candidate for
Nominee for

COUNTY CLERK
I'rmcnt Incumlient

, OEOEOE LEWIS
Candidate for Republican

Nominee for
SHERIFF

Preeent Incumbent

C.E.HARMON
Candidate for Republican

Nominee for
COUNTY CLERK )

Prlmai-te- May 17

Township Haps

Showing ; Oregon . and Califor-
nia Hotneatend Iau(ln, open to
Ming April SO, 10t8, $1 per
township.

l'lwu irtve ' township and
range, ."

IKIl'fil.AS AMSTKAtT CO.,

Rowbnrgj, Oregon

BUY
War Savings Stamps

ItOCa'E IUVKR WATER
COMPANY

Classified
FOB SALJC

0. A C. ORAJT LANDS Bio print
Plata abowlog land In Josphla
county, 11.10. Addre A. t.
Voorbles, Oranti Tut. tf

FOR BALE Good modern bout,
eloae la, north aid. Inquire No.
1111, care Courier. SStf

HEMSTITCHING and pecot edge, 10
eenta per yard. Mall order will
receive prompt and cartful atten-
tion. The Vanity Shoo, Medford
Oregon. 114 W- -t Mala. 07(f

FOR SALE CHEAP Three-quart- er

ton truck, In good condition. New

tire. Churchill and Maxwell, tf

FOR 8ALE 8ed corn, audan grasa,
Michigan pea beans, alfalfa, clo-

vers and grsiset. Legume bac-

teria culture for alfalfa, clover,
and beam, enough for 40 to 100
lb., 11.25. Ralph Waldo Elden,
Central Point, Oregon. S4tf

TOWNSHIP ownership mape show- -
Ing O. A C. and deeded lands In
Josephine county for sale by the
Josephine County Abstract Com-

pany, 50 cent each. (6

FOR SALE Alaskan dog. about
eight months old. Mrs. B. B. Loe-we- n,

Rd. No. 1, Box 10. 44

FOR SALE Young black team
welghlag about 1800. Address
Andrew Johnson, Merlin, Ore. 44

FOR SALE My entire herd of dairy
and stock cattle, 20 head Holstein
cows and heifers, aome fresh, oth-

ers soon, on pur bred roan Dur-
ham bull. Phone 601-7-- 3. Ad-

dress W. I Rayea, Murphy, Ore.
45tf

FOR SALE Slab wood, 12 per tier.
Phone 838-- U . . .47

FOR 8ALE Team, wagon and har-
ness. $150. 141 West O street. In-

quire Pastime Cigar store. 47

FOR 8 ALE One kitchen range In
good shape, $20;. one heating
stove, cost $20, will sell for $10,
excellent condition. Call at S17
E or phone No. 216J. 51

TO RENT

FURNISHED ROOMS Largo, com-

fortable and convlently located.
411 C street SStf

PARTLY FURNISHED cottage for
rent, 50 feet from pavement, also

I unfurnished cottaje on pavement,
, $8 per month. Inquire A. E Voor

bles. 92tf

FOR RENT Furnished due room
cottage with garage, Mrs. 0.' P.
Jester, 215 C atreet, phone 188--

43tf

FOR-RE-

NT

Eight acre "appfe" and
peach orchard, one acre Tokays,
good bouee partly fur-
nished, good cow (for ale). few
Black Minorca hens. All plowed.
See Heath A Herman or Isaac
Best. 49

WANTED

EXPERIENCED mill men wanted
year around work. Excellent
cook-hous- e, electric lights, men's
club, good wages, write to Modoc
Lumber Company, Chlloquln, Ore-
gon. 52

WANTED Oue sertlon steel frame
harrow, with lever. W. H. Leon-

ard. Rd. No. 2. Box 11-- , 46

SHOE department of eastern Ore
gon department store requires the
services of a first class shoe sales-
man. Salary $100 per month.
Married man preferred.. Perma-
nent position. In answering state
length of service, where obtained
and name' references. - Address
answer No. 702 care Courier.. 48

Bl'YKRS OF NATIVE PLATIN17M

GILFILLAN BROS. Smelting and
Refining Co., 21 7 H West Sixth
street, Los Angeles, Cel., are in
the market for clean native Irido
platinum. ,61

WANTED Teams for county road
w,ork. $7.5,0 per eight hour aay.
Board of. men 21 per day and feed
for horses furnished at wholesale
prices. For further Information
address Moon and Gldley, Marsh-fiel- d,

Ore. .. . 50

MALE HELP WANTED Mill-yar- d

men and laborers In logging camp
'wagea $3.21 and tip eight

hour day steady work right
now, few empty houses free
rent 11 miles east , of Cottage
Grove on O. P. A E. Ry. The
Bohemia Lumber Co., Dorena,
Oregon. so

The difference between the .

housewife and the one who
is Indifferent or. disloyal can, be
measured by the amount of wheat
flour In her kitchen.

Mvefmlm
MIHCELLAJfEOl'fl

0. A. BRYAN, 411 Bridge streets
power and (team engineer am-o- nla

and cold atorage refrigerat-
ing engineer. Installation of
plant. Pipe fittings. Litberaga-tig- bt

Joint If wanted. 7

$2. SO CA8II will be paid (and
asked) for return of

agate scarf pin taken from my
bom on Monday, or flO reward,
for arrest and conviction of party
responsible for Its removal. 'A..
E. Voorhlea. i

LOST

IX)8T One pair of veterinary dent-
al forceps. Finder leave them at.
Wlnetrout's and get reward. Dr..
R. J. BestuL ; 4T"

ATTORNEYS

H. D. Norton, Attorney --a l--Ja.

Practice la all Slate and federal'
Courta. First National Bank Bid.

COLVIO WILLIAMS Attorne- y-
at-La-w Oranta Pea Banking Co..
Bldg. Oranta Paaa, Oregon. ......

E. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Praetto
in all eoarta. First National Bank.
BalldlBf.

0. 8. BLANCHABJ.Attoraer-at-La-w

Golden .Rule' .Building, ,
Phono-270- .

Oranta Pass. Oregon. ,

BLANCUARD A BLANCH ARC, At
torneys, Albert block. Phono
224-- J. Practice la all courts; laaA
board attorneys.

VETKRINABY SCBCEOS
DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian.

Office la Wlaetrout Im pleasant
Bldg. Phone 113-- J. Reaideae
Phone J06--R.

PHYSICIANS

L. 0. CLEMENT. ML D. Praotla
limited to disease of the eye, eaxr
no and throat Olaasaa fittest
Office hour 2, 2--1, or on ap
pointment Office phono, 12;
dance phone 251--J.

8. LOUtiHRIDGE. M. D.. Phyalclna.
and surgeon. City or country calls-attende-

day or right Red den cr--

phone "f: office phone . i 12.
Sixth and II. Tuffe MJtldlnx

A. A. WITH AM. M. D.. Physician' and
aurgeon. Office: Hall Bldg., corner-Sixt- h

and I streeu. Phones: Of-S- ce.

lit; resideneo, 18I--J. Bouev
a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. J. O. NI B LEY Physician aaA
surgeon. Lundburc Building..
Surgeon Utah-Idah- o Sugar Co..
Health Officer. Officer hours, I to
12 a. m. 1 to 6 p. m. Phono-J10--

istr
PHOTO 8TCDIO

THE PICTURE HILL, open daUy 10
a. m. to 5 p. m. For 8undsy sit-
tings call Mill 283-- R or realdeneo-140-- J.

78tf

DENTISTS

E. C. MACT, D. II. D.

101 H South Slxta)

street. Crants Paaa, Oregon. ,

Ml 8ICAX INSTRUCTION

J. S. MACMUHRAT, teacher of Totce-cultu- re

and singing. Leuou gtre
at bom of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress Til Lee 8t.. (Iltr
DRAYAGB AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRAN8FBR CO. AD
kinds of drayaco , and tranatfer
work oarsfully and promptly 4oax
Phon 181-- J. Stand at freight'depot A. Shad. Prop. '

F. O. ISHA1I, drayage aad transfer.
. Bafes, pianos and furniture moved

packed, shipped aad stored. Phon
Clark and Ilolman. No. 50. Resi-
dence phone 124-- R. ' ,

' i"

THE WORLD MOVES; so do wo.
' TBuiioh Broa. Transfer Co. Phpae
V 1T-- R. w ,

J
The California and Orego.

uoaat Kauroaa uompanx
TIME CARD

i,'
- Dally except Sunday

. Effective May 1, 1918 "
V

'

''..A
Train 1 It. Grant Pass.. 1:00 pnt.
Train 2 It. Waters Creek 8 : 00 pm.

All trains leave Grants Pass fronr
the corner of O and Eighth streets,,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot

For all Information regarding:
freight and passenser service call atthe office of the company, Lundburg;
bnllolng, or phone 131 for same.

Envelopes at the Courier Oftco.

I


